
Prevention and Cure of Consumption.

Tho State Board of Health has issued

a pamphlet on tho above subject which to

taje: and
Consumption is due to a perm, the

bacilus tuberculosis, attacking the as

luncs. This perm does not grow up in

the body, but is either inhaled in dust,
be

in food, in drink, or by scratches and

wounds.
This germ cauees many forms of dis-

ease. If it settles in the lungs it causes
consumption ; in the joints, suppuration

or "white swelling;" in tho vertebrae,
spinal disease ; in the glands of tho neck
"scrofula;" in the brain, meningitis; in
in the bowels, enteritis and peritonitis, j

Tbis germ, or bacillus, which gete in-

to
as

the body and causes all these disease
conditions, always comes from the body

of another person or animal that has tho

disease.
"Catching cold" has very little to do

with tuberculosis, although by depress- -

ing the resisting powers of the system,

a "bad cold" may make it easier for tho

germs to get a foothold in the body. The
sources of danger, then, in tuberculosis

are two. j

First, and most easily avoidable, tho j

coming in contact with infectious mat-- ,

rial.
Second, the lowering of tho resisting

power of the body by disease, by over-

work, and especially by insufficient ven-

tilation.
To prevent the entrance of tho germs,

rmr attention should be directed first of

all to the material which consumptives

cough or spit np. This is simplv swann-in- g

with these germs and is probably

the commonest means through which

they spread. If spit upon the floor, car-

pet wall or sidewalk it dries and mixes

with the dust, and, blown by the wind

or raised in sweeping, gets into the lunss
of other people, upon food or into drink.

The first thing, then, to be done is to

catch and destroy every particle of ma-

terial coughed up and spit out by a pa

tient already suffering from tuberculosis,

If this could be done completely the
spread of tne disease couia ne aimoei u--

solutely checked.
'

The breath of the consumptive does
not contain these germs, nor can they
get into thb air around him in any way
except through the dryingof his sputum,
or by coughing without covering the
mouth. A consumptive therefore is not
in any way dangerous to associate with
as long as he is scrupulously clean in his
habits, catches and destroyes every par-

ticle of expectoration and always coughs
into a napkin or cloth.

Some Things to Remember.
Never spit on a floor, carpet or street.

Always catch the expectoration in some
cup or material.

Repress your cough as completely as
possible. Coughing does you no good

whatever, and much harm. The spntum
will loosen of itself and come up quietly
if yon repress the cough.

Sever kiss any one.
Never sleep in the same bed with

another person
Always scald eating utensils and

clothes.
Remember it is only by the matter

spit np that the disease may be carried
tn others.
31 cans of Avoiding: Tuberculosis.

No disease is more clearly avoidable
than tuberculosis.

The means by which it may be avoided
are of two kinds :

First By avoiding exposure to all
known sources of the contagion as far as
possible.

Second is? living in such a manner
as to keep the system sufficiently vigor
ous to throw off any infection which
may have been unavoidably or ignorant-l- y

caught
Of these two means the latter is far

the more important. Because, as we
have already scon, the infection of the
diseases is exceedingly widely distribut
ed and most of as probably come in
contact witn or breathe in tne germs
many times every year of oar lives; but
if we are in vigorous condition, instead
of the germs destroying us, oar body
cells destroy them.

The tubercle bacillus that gets into a
healthy body will in nine cases out of
ten be destroyed and digested ae promt
ly as an oyster or a shrimp that is put
into the mouth.

Spend as much time in the sunlight
as possible. Sunlight is both Nature's
greatest tonic and the greatest enemy of
germs known.

Don't beafraid of a draught. Draughts
never kill anybody; tnberculoeis kill
millions.

Sleep every- - night of the year with
your windows down at the top from Eix
inches to three feet, according to the
temperature and the season.

j.nere is no aanger 01 sleeping in a
draught, if you have plenty of covering.
This means, in fact, will care tubercu
losis, even in those who have it in an
advanced stage.

Eatplenty of appetizing, rich, nourish-
ing food, especially meat, butter and
fats. A diet of this sort in conjunction
with the open-ai- r life will alone euro
tuberculosis, to say nothing of prevent-
ing it.
Consumption a Curable Disease.

"By the discoveries of the last 20
years, from 40 to 80 percent of all cases
of consumption can be cured and kept
cured, if taken in hand at a reasonably
early period of the disease. As this
method of treatment has nothing to do
with drags of any kind, consisting
simply of the application of Nature',
remedies fresh air, Eunshine and food
we have thought it only right to allude
to it here.

The principles of the cure are briefly
as follows:

Complete rest in the open air all day
and all night.

Exercise, instead of being good for the
patient with consumption, is really in-

jurious.
Porches open to the south should be

arranged where patients can lie well
wrapped up in blankets, provided with
Boapstones or hot-wat- er bottles at their
feet, and here they ehould be kept from
morning until sunset, rain or shine, pro-

tected from tne rain or from cold winds
by screens. At night the windows of the
bedrooms may bo closed until the pa-

tient is undressed and warmly covered
up in. bed, when they should be open to
their widest possible extent, and so re
main all night long. In many instances
a porch or balcony is arranged, out onto
which the bed of the patient is pushed

i

after he has retired, and thus sleeps in
the open air all niuht.

At the sametimo patientsaro expected
eat six times a day and to consume

three to live tiuarts of new milk a' day
from six to a dozen raw eggs, wih

much meat, especially beefstoak or

wbo teea curea 'laaclrk - i?,,,rt

ham, ae they can le induced to take.
Tho body of the consumptive seems to

like a furnace with half tho fuel go

ing up the chimney, and the amount o"

highly nutricions food which he m
take and digest, not onlv with increasing
relish but with increasing appetite ami
weight is astonishing.

Ancient and Modern Roids

Among tho men whoso names will live
love as civilization exists i that of

John L. Macadam, the road builder
Not only has his name become a part of

the English language, but the kind oe

road which lie built has been adopted')-al- l

civilised nations, says Tho Nations
Th nnrfoni Komanti built stone roads.
lmt tjv wero different from and vastly
mQn weWe than the macadam roads
of lnoJern UniM rhev liU a gub
gtantial foumiation of sometimes
several feet in depth, and then eovertV
-- t with a Jiavement lar0 flat stoes
Thig kiJ(1 o 1Htlast Rny other
Indeed, some parte of tho Appian Vajt.
tho building of which was brun three
centuries before Christ, are st:ll in use
and in good repair. It remained for
John L. Macadam, a modern English-
man, to prove that the great expendi-
ture of tinie and money required in t.ie
building of the old Roman roads war
largely wasted. He demonstrated that
a smooth, haul, enduring road coutd be
built of crushed stone a few inches il
ili'tith. nninerl? snread and cnmnsr-Kv- i I

on a foundation of earth.
The main points in successful maca-

dam road building are 11 that the
foundation be properly constructed and
drained; (2) that the surface of the
road be slightly curved so as to shed
water; and (3) that the surface of the
finished road be made hard and smooth
and as nearly waterproof as possible
The lagt of thege qualities is secumi bv
cnrpiiilinp th xtnno in lnvora Ixwin.

L o -- I &

with a layer of very fine crushed
stone with which some sand is often in-

corporated. Each layer is well compact-
ed with a heavy roller.

Although the expense of building j

macauam roads is trilling compared '

'with that of constructing a stone paved
road like that of the Roman Emperor.
Appms Claudius, is still so great as to ,

form the principal obstacle to niacada J

mizing modern highways. The cost, of
course, depends largely on the ease with
which suitable stone may be secured.
Where the material lias to be trans-- 1

ported by rail for a considerable dis--': . itance the cost is greatly increased. Some
of the Massachusetts highways havej
cost $3,000 to $10,000 a mile, while in

nacadam roaiU
have been built for $1,500 to $3,000 a
mile.

Some friends of tho good roads move--1

ment hesitate to join in the demand for
Lnational aid because thev are annnllel i

uy me euurinuas expense involved in
macadamizing the entire road mileage '

of. the countrv TI.p n .!laboring under a mistake. The national
aid bilis now before Concresd d not
propose to construct any particular
of road. They iimnlv nrouose to "im
prove the public roads" and provide for
investigations and experiments to de-
termine the beet kinds of road material
and the best mctlwxls of road buildin-.- "

n a recent article Representative
Broivnlow say:

"My own individual opinion is that
some of the principal thoroughfares
ought to be macadamized. Wtll in-

formed road experts have estimated that
if one tenth of the road mileage of the
country were and the

nine-tenth- s were improved in
other and cheaper ways, using the best
local materials available, the cost of
hauling the farm products of the United
States to market would be reduced to
one-half- ."

If this estimate is correct, the saving
to the fanners wookl be enormous, and
would in a few years be sufficient to
cover the entire expense of making the
iniproveweulB. Besides lessening Uie
cost of hauling, good roads will bring to
the people of the rural districts pleas-
ures and benefits which cannot be
measured by money.

Turn Him Out.

or nearly six months Weather Dis-pons-

Gibson has attempted to drown
the citizens of Roseburg, and day after
day and week after week he has kept at
his evil job an unrelenting spirit.
JiiEt: .Mist! Mist! Mist everywhere
and storms and floods have been tho
order of the day, and all the old settlers
say that it is the worst season have
ever seen m Oregon. For the past
ninnth there has not been a time when
ne gave the wet bulb a chance to dry,
and when the sun did actually shine for
aoout one tiour in the dim past, ho
rushed to the chicken coop over his den
and wrapped a wet r.ig around the bulb
to keep it wot and thus force more
beastly weather upon us. Not only has
ne controverted ground hog day predic
uons, nut lie is keeping up the
business after the eix weeks are over.

ov mere is not a man on earth who
have done worse for us than Gib

son, for we are thirteen inches long on
mist, and we favor his immediate re-
moval from'oflico and will be willing to
take an apprentice to fill the place.

11 i , ...ramer man a man wnose pet idea is to
turn all animated nature into web
footed creatures.

Best Remedy for Constipation.

"Tho finest remedy for constipation
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets" says Mr. Eli Butler, of
Frankville, N. Y. "They act gentl v and
without any unpleasant effect, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural condi
tion." Sold by A C Marsters & Co.

Notice.

will bo resumed in the packintr
house of Umpqua Valley, Prune Associa
tion on Monbay Morning March 14th.
The bridge over Deer Creek having breu
rcparied and cars placed last night.
Eniployt o?, will please take notice from
above.

R.L.Uile.

A Clothes Line Rescue

And What Happened to
tho Rescuer.

The time is summer. The scene the
of a comfortable American home,

with rows of garments whipping
in the breeze. Suddenly a little shower
begins to full, and the anxious housewife
dashes out into the rain to snatch in tho
drying linen. Her clothing- is wet, her
feet are damp, hut the clothes from the
line are dry, and she congratulates her-

self. Next month she is sick from func-

tional derangement in some form. She
realizes that she " must have taken cold "
and submits to the pain and discomfort
she endures. What she docs not realize
is that in just such little acts of thought-
lessness and their consequences there arc
often sown the seeds of womanly

Women ore peculiarly
in their home life. They Veep on

their feet when it means not only present
pain but future suffering. They work

when should rest. They either do
not know or do not believe that the gen-
eral health is so closely and intimately
related to the local womanly health that
when the latter is nndermined there
must be a failing in the general physical
health.

THE WORTH OF HEALTH.

A woman never knows what her health
is worth until it is lost. It is wnen sue

to leav glance of the house.llJJJdone in a slip-sho- d manner: when she
has little voice in the home to command
ortf?troiL U ww '

And vet in suite of her sufferines and
her helplessness she would no doubt be
jvery mdignant woman u some neicn- -

in and said abruptly, Whyju 9

But it would be a fair question. There
e hundreds of thousands of women

01t,.v iwn.

rock,

on
ning

it

kind

other

in

they

mist

could

Work

yard
white

they

arfd every one of those women is a
livine Question askin it :

ioa'1 Y9U E""1 'wcll?

r?. . t Vh .cmml xsnmn

deemed incurable.
rernaps your case uamerenL in son.c

respects from any of those yon know of.
It is the cure of snch cases which has
made Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
famous among women, for its remark-
able cures of Womanly diseases.

FFarm Notes .

Dust Sprying For Codling Moth.

Daring fie past Mason, thanks to the
of Prof. John Craig of Cor"

nell, I have made a somewhat extensive
test of the various machines made for
the purpose of applying iusecticidt-- s and
fungicides in a dry form, 111 comparison
with the usual liquid application. On
one block of apple trees I tried the dust
muchuies, uing th? folk) Hint: formula:
10 lb. of iowderl lime and 1 lb. each of
Paris green, sulphate of ooper and sul
phur. On the other block I mud the
ordinary Bordmnx and Pari; green
The dust was applied six times, at inter
vals of one week, and the liquid waa.ap- -

plied twice.
For iny test phtt, I selected three, trees

of each block as renutto from each othr
as Ksible. The result was as follows :

Dusted trees gave 43 crates of
fruit and 18 crates of joor. Liquid tree
gave 35 crates of good and 15 of poor,
One reason for the largo quanity of im
perfect fruit in both blocks is thnt the
variety tested is very susceptible to in
jury from the codling moth. Other
kinds in the same orchard were practi-
cally perfect without any spray- - w hat-eve- r.

My mixture was purely a mechanical
one, and I am inclined to believe that
the result would have been much more
favorable to the dust had the mixture
been compounded chemically.

On the whole, I was much pleaded
with the new system, and while I do
not think that the liqnid system will
ieverbe superseded, theio aro doubtless
many places whero tho dust may be
used to very great advantage. J. Cor-wi- n

Jacks in Country Gentleman.

Money in Uoats.

H. B. Brophy was in Salem yesterday
from tho farm out on Rural Free De-
livery R011 Us No. 2, near Eola. Mr.
Brophy has juEt finished shearing his
twenty-eig- ht puro bred and registered
goats, and ho secured 127 pounds of mo-
hair from twenty-eigh- t head of nannies,
part of them kids. This is over our
and a half pounds a head, and it :b cer-
tainly very good. Mr. Brophy has kept
close track of tho profits of this flock of
goats, and he says thoy have paid for
themselves in threo years, and the
twenty-eig- ht goats and their clip for
this year are left for "velvet" and that
is not far from f 1000, for tw. bluest of
blue goat blood runs in their veins.
This, too, is exclusive of the service
they have given in clearing up tho land.
Mr. Brophy thinks goats aro among tho
very best things for fhe Willamette
valley farmer, not even excluding hops,
and he has not done badly with hops,
either. Ho is a partner in his farming
operations and ownership with Hon. I.
L. Patterson anil Hon. A. N. Gilbert
Ho was formerly one of the mostHtroim
ous of Oregon's working jHjlitu-ians- , hut
ho seems entirely faiinfle with his
change from poluiciun l" faring-- , where
his eoul is his owu, ai.d li? is ablo to

"I was a great sufferer for six yean
and doctored all the time with a number
of different physicians, but did not re-

ceive any benefit," writes Mrs. George
Sogden, of 641 Bonda Street, Saginaw
(South), Mich. " One day ns I was read-
ing a paper I saw your advertisement,
and although I had given up all hope of
ever getting better, thought I would
write to you. When I received your
letter telling me what to do I com-
menced to take your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and follow your advice. I have
taken ten bottles in all, also five vials of
the ' Pleassat Pellets.' Am now regu-
lar after having missed two years. I
also suffered with pain in the head and
back, and I was so nervous, could not
cat or sleep. Now I can thank yon for
my recovery."

TWO INCURABLE WOMEN.

The record of the cures effected by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(supplemented when necessary by a free
consultation by letter with Dr. Pierce),
shows that.of the hundreds of thousands
of weak and tick women who have used
Dr. Pierce's remedies and "consulted Dr.
Pierce, ninety-eig- ht per cent, have been

perfectly and permanently
cured. Cured altogether, (
cured to stay cured. Re
stored to perfect health
and strength and the full
enjoyment of life. The
two women in each hun-
dred who have not been
perfectly cured have In-

variably been helped and
benefited. Women who
had kept their beds have
been enabled to get np
and mingle with the
family. Women who
couldn't work at all have
been made strong enough
to do some work. Suffer-
ing all the time has been
changed to suffering some
of the time, and the in-

tensity of the suffering at
all times gTeatly lessened.
What woman who is weak
or sick can hesitate to be-

gin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Prescription with an al-

most certain cure before
her, and an absolutely cer
tain benefit to health even
if a perfect cure Is im
possible.

"Words cannot tell
what I suffered for thir
teen years with ntenne
trouble and dragging- -

down pains through my hips and back,"
writes Mrs. John Dickson, of GrcnfelL
Assiniboia Dis.. N. W. Ter. "I can't

.describe the misery it was to be on my
feet long at a time. I could not eat nor
sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I

,

saw Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised
and thought I would try them. Had not
taken one bottle till I was feeling welL
After I had taken five bottles of Favorite
Prescription and one of 'Golden Medical '

Djscovery I was a new woman. tOUia
eat and sleep, and do all my own work.'

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick '

women well. That's the record written l

by women in thousands of letters like
those printed above.

Will wu trv to be well ? ;

The first dose of "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" has been the first step to health
for hundreds of thousands of weak and
sick women. WnatitJiasaoneiorouiert i

it should do for von. I

If you feel your case needs special
attention, you are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter,, as did Mrs. Sogden.
All correspondence is held as strictfy
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
A BOOK FOR WOMSK.

The best Medical Book free. T.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing more than a thousand large
pages and over 700 illustrations, is sent
free on Teceipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 one -- cent
stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume, or
onlv 11 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Piexcc, Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Jeep foun.liy of nijiht, wititout won
dering which arty or fiction will be on
top tomorrow. -- Salem Statesman.

"Nature Never tilvas Up.

A pi1 raw frotii a n wnt magazine' ar
ticle is so suggettire and so full of on- -

courHcemeut that it teems worth while
to make it the text for one of our small
tvrmotM. The phrase w, "Nature never
gives up. Natnre is on the fide of
liea1 th and sanity, ami consequent hap-
piness). Hard f yonr ease may be, the
great mother is thchting the battle with
you Ha dtnease aot into vour bones?
Nature lias marshal!, d her forcoa to
c . 11, bat it, and with marvellons strategy
hiii! set engine to work which are on- -

doavoriae to circumvent the enemy.
Nam re ta workine in conjunction with
the physiciat) and yourself. That is a
thought which onxht to clHH-- r you. You
Haw oen imprn le.it, ixyiMv have
done and left undone. You have taken
iMtfh iil care of your liM-give- n holy
sl.s Suui your irwtMi nw set yotl down as
nopetea or worse, ion lutve tow vour- -

eelf that there it no help for yon. Na
ture naa not xiven yon up. Fho wants
j.oj to liv and work and be healthy

11 . .
aim nappy, ami in tne event 01 your
nejtiwt of yourself, she is still fighting
f r ynn She has no moral idea in do-in- ,?

this. She just doe it. Perhaps
yet d-i- to le eiven up. Many of
n d , it aoinetime eins. Hut nature
is blind to that. Of conrce, she is not

She can Ihj overcome
M.e tans otluu. Hut yon will do well to
remember that in every rase while there
is a of life left, she is trying. Let
that thought brace you Brace up, and
give nature some help.

I should like to think that we ooul 1

citrry the analogy in the moral world
as well. Do you not believe that thuro
are forees as yet unvalued which nre
fightin-.- the light for good in the sonls
of men? Bad as mail or woman may bt

there is exterior pressure to make him
or her liettor. There is law; there is
education; there are all tho pociotios
and institutions whose object "is to help
tho downfullen and unfortunate. Rut
nre there not other forces, too? Does
not the great mother of aoul fiKht con
tmiially lor tho health uu ! sanity of all
people? The thought is comforting,
stimulating, encouraging. It is the
business of every individual to add all
his personal ttrength to all encounters
with tho vile, physical or spiritual. Ho
can do so more heartily mid with better
fuith for success if ho remembers that.
"Nature never gives up." Woman's
Homo Companion.

A Cwnyonillve Item.
For thirty days, commencing Mnrch

10, I will sell AT COST, for cash, fumi-tur-

hardware, tinware and granite-war- e.

Come oarly to cecuro good bar-
gains, for this offtir will hold good only
for the length of tiiuo nforestnted.

20-u- 1 John- - E. Lovn.

Mohair Wanted.

If you hnv- - .Mohair to oll em A.
Vurs-- .

rH, at (i. V. Kupps
grocery. Will be in Roseburg tvery
Saturday.

'A

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATK8 LAKD OKFICK.

RoxcburK Ore., Bejit 111, 1903.
Notice ii hereby gt Ton that tn compliant

with the pmrlslons of lh act of Conrrcta 0fJunes, 18.8, entitled "An act for the ala eftlmlier lands In the Statci of California, OracoaKavada.and Wuhlnclon Tnrrltnr ".tmod to all tin public land atatci hj act of Anguai
HENRY VRNST.

of ltrvfclnirvr, county of DourIu, bai tills day
nioi in mis omco ins sworn siaivment No. WOO,
for tho vnrchasoot tho HWJ.J of see 21 In tn No
3 south. rmiKo No. 8 went
aiid will oiler prool to show that tna land sou
Is tuoro valuable for its Umber or stone than
for agilcultural purposes, and to establish his
claim bofure the Register and Reoerrer of this
office of Roseburc .Oregon.
on TucwlRy, tho '21rd day of February, 1301.
ne names as wiim ksc; w. h . McCrossen, J,
W. (iHrdner. John RoKursaud John llmdirmn.
all of Rox biirK. On-.- ,

Any iind all Persons rialmlin; adversely tho
aboreiti'M-rlhci- l lands aro rciucklcd to file their
claims In thlsonlccon orbclore said 2Jrd dajol
d 7 p Register.

SUMMONS.
IN THE (ilROOIT C'UJRT OF THE &TA1E

OK OKKtSON FOR DOUdLAR COUNTY,
r.irics j. jeuning', I'lainun,

vs.
Noonday Minine Company.

private Corporation)
b. LeiKn, iienry lira-ha-

Brown, George J. Atkins,
and John 1' Ah reus, tiustce,

Defendants.
To Noonday Mlnlne Company, fa private cor

poratlnn), Edward B. lelifh, Henry Urahein
Ilro-vn- , J. AlVtns, and John P. Ahrens,
trustee, above mimed delendants, and to each
ol said defendants:

In tSe name of the Htate of Oregon, you and
each ol you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint tiled mkhIdH you tn the
boe entitled suit on r before the lllh day of

March, 1WI and If you fail so to appear and
answer, f r ant thercnl the plaintiff will ap-
ply to tho Court for the relief demanded in the
eotnplnlnt, asucelnrt statement of which is
that the defendant Henry tiraham Brown
he decrred lo hold such title as he may hare tn
the mill and mlll-slt- and property described In
he complaint in Wist for the defendant Ed

want II Leigh for tbc use and benefit of plain-tiff- ,

and dlvt sting each of the defendants of
iny and all right, title and interest they or
either of them may have or claim, in or to said
proicrty or any pin thereof, and vesting tbc
ame in the plainlifTand perpetually enjoining

the and of them from aisertlntanv right, title or interest in, or control over,
aid proi-crt- or any part thereof: for the costs
tnd disbursements ol this suit and for snch
other Rtid further relief as to the Court snail
cem cjultable.
Th s summons Is puMUhed by virtue of ao

inler duly made and entered In the above en-
titled Court and cause by the Honorable J. W.
Hamilton, Judge of sail Court, dated January

The t'me prescribed In said order for pabllea-lio- n

nf this summons Is twice a wek for six
sucoeMlve weeks, the data of the first publica-
tion whereof Is January 21st, 130C

CaawroaD & Watsox,
6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Uulttxl Plate Land Office.

Roeburg. Oregon, Oct. 26, 1903.

None u hereby given that tn eompllaoe
with it e provision of the act ef Congvisg iJcca 3, l.s entitled "An act for the sal ef
tlrat-e- r lands In the Stairs of California, Oregon
Ne t ada .and Washln gton Territory M ezSenO-dtoall- th

pablle land states try act of Ana-n-et

4.US3. -

.f Minneapolis, county of Hennrntn, slate o
n u luisasy nieu m utii aace nu
sworn kuiemrni o. a,M, tor tne pu chaw 01
tie sonth eet qiaxtcrof section No. li, town
ship 77 iouUi, range li west
and wllloffer proof to show that Ui land son ght
! Tnfin valtiaM tar tta tf mYir r, iIah. than
for arrieulttiral tmrMM. and tA aatahllsh Ma
claim tefor ie Register and Receiver ol Una
office cIKoMborr.Oregozu
on Monday, the th day of March, 1S04 He
name as wllnces: Charles Thorn, John
Thorn . of Roaeburg; John Becker, Frank Long.
it v ieveiana. ure.

An? and all clalminr adversely the
&vc described lands are requested to ate theirrU, , ,h. m

lay ol ilarth, 19tH. J. T. BRIIXirS.
Keglstcr.

Wanted.

3Iec or women local representatives
for a ligh class magaziue. Large com
missions. Cash prizes. Write J. X
Train tn, SO East Washington Square,
New York, N. Y. Feb. 22 ltn p.

Excursion Rates.

Commencing March 1, l'.Ot and con
tiuuing daily to and including April 30,
1901 colonists tickets will be on sale from
tne tast to points on Uregon lines via
Portland, rates from some of the princi
pal points as follows : f33 from Chicago,
III; f3I from Peoria. Ill; 30 from St
Louis, Mo; 25 from Missouri River
Point, Omaha and Council Bluffs to
Kansas City inclusive; f26.90 to Sioux
City, flop overs not to exceed 10 days at
one point will be allowed between Port
land and destination of ticket on Oregon
lines. 19 tf

Notice.

1 give notice that I will not bo reepon
sible hereafter for any debts contracted
bv mv wife. T. A. PAnxcvnuu

Olalla, Ore., March 7, 1904. 20-- 4t pd

A Business Proposition.

If you are going east a careful selec
tion of your route is essential to the en
joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time is the main consideration; if a
pleasure trip, scenery and the conven-
iences and comforts of a modern rail
road.

Why not combine all by nsing the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho te

Road, running two trains daily from St.
Paul anil Minneapolis, and from Omah
to Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars
tho famous Buffet Library -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vcstibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All

tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
will 1m3 honored on these trains and no
extra fato charged. Our rates are the
samo as those of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Writo for full particulars.
B. II. Trumbull,

Commercial Agent,
Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Pau". B. Thomssca, F. P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

Dogs for Sale.

Two pedigreed English blood hounds
or varmint dogs, one year old, and fiv

Scotch Collie Shepherd pups. For par
ticulars, address C. H. Allen, Looking
Glass, Oro.

The World's Fair Route.

Thoso anticipating nn Eastern trip, or
a visit to tho Louisiana Purchaso Expo-

sition at St. Louis, cannot nflord to over-

look tho advantages offered by tho Mis-aoo- m

Pacific Railway, which, on Re-

count of its various routes and gateways,
has been appropriately named "The
World's Fair Route."

rasecngers from tho Northwest take
tho Mibsodbi Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Puoblo, with tho choice of cither
going direct through Knnsns City, or via
Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and Pu-

eblo to St. Louis without change, carry-

ing nil classes of modern equipment, in-

cluding electric lighted observation par-
lor enfo dining cars. Ten daily trains
between Kancas City and St. Louis.

Write, or call 011 W. 0- - Mcilrido, Gen- -

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.
, for detailed information and illustrated
literature (HI

Soalety JVIeetlngs.

5t A. M. Lannd Idgo No. IS.AF. Iloldn reutilar ineelinup on Httcona
ttnd f nrth Wednnfilitve ol each

month. J. T. Duiikies, W. M
N. T. Jbwitt, Secretary.

O. ELKB. Rofit,btirKLodKeNTo.Br. Holds rettular conimonititi- -
lions at I O. O. V. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays ol each month.
ah memlH'rs ri'questiMl to attend ren- -
larlV Itntl all Viaitint' hrilthrn am mnll.
ally b vited to attend.

J. . Wa tk, R. U.
Kov McGlallvn, Smireta'rv.

O. D, let SEPARATE UATTALUONc,O.N. U-- , mert at Armory Hall every
inarouay Hvoning, at a o'clock.

F. II. (Iammn, Capt

O. F. Plillrtarian Lodj-- e No. 3.iO.Meets in Odd Fellow' Temple, cor-r.- er

Jackson mth! flsKM otr.uio nn
8tnrday evening of each eck Mem- -
oere ni tne onler in irooil taiidlfii: nre
Invited to attend.

J. C. Twitchkil, N. (i.
K.T JKwrtT, Becretary.

P. Alpha Lodire Ko 47. MeeU!Kof every Wednesday, in I. 0 O. F
i". ui. ji"iiiirH in

Rood lndinc arr-- inviil to attend.
(lEO. W. Kimiiall, C. C.

Elmeu Wimueuly, K. of 11. & S.

HJkC OIRCI. No. 4!), Women ofL w odcraft. M t on 2nd tnd 4th
rndaye ol each monih at th

O. O. F. Hull. Vicitin momhere
ood Maudinc are invi'ml to aitcnd.

DglXA JgWBtT, l5nir.liii Neixhlwr.
Minkic Otkv, Becy.

E. B. Rotsebur Cliaptir No. fe0 Ilolde their reirnlar niet-tin- if on th- -

A.ai .r..t It,!. I Tl I V .

nonth. Viaiiing rnemh.re in 20c.rUnding are rMpctfnlly invitiil to at-

tend. Mrs. Nan.vik Spbagce W M.,
Macdk Rat Secretary.

IIN1TED ARTISANS. Umpqua Ah-- J

Bembly No. 105 mecta everv Satur- -
day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend. "

Mes. M. A. Reeo. M. A.
Mrs. Minnie io.vis. Secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.-- Oal
1155. Ms-is- - t the O d

Fellows' Hall, in Rrwhn rir neorr
first and third Monday evsninu. ViRlt- -
intr n!ghbora always welcome.

K.T. Jewett. 0 C.
J. A BrcuASA.1. Clerk.

Professional Cards.
Q.KI-RO- M. BROWS,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,
OoarlHooM
Downstairs. ROSEBOP.G.Oat

Q V FISHER. M. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. RosEsr&rj.

'Phone Main 591. Okehos

J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist

ore Pott Ofaee RoMiburg, Ore.

QB.GEO.E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
oBoe tna. KOjXBPKit

r&one. xain Jl OREGON

DENTIST,
Kt1sw Balldtne,
Tetepbon No. c OKKr-O.-

M. CaAwroBii a J O. Watsox

Attorneys tt Law,
BOMOJlAt, Bsnk Bulhlc, RtttXBOEtt, Oh

D 3 LAndOSces.ni
tu&lat cues a specially.

JOHK H. SHDPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-A W,
RoauOBO, Objcqok.
Bnstse. before O.K. Land OOcr nd ProbsU

bu'locm t sTtdsltT.
OfSc- - AbrabAm 2nIMlnc

J C FULLERTOM

A t torn ey-- a t-- Law.
Will practice tn all theHuleaad ft1erl Courti

uses in UAiis- - max... Kceeaurt. urrcon.

P W. BHNSON,

A t torn ey-- a t--Law
Hank BulMinf ROJKBUKO, OKK'U'N

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Poblic,

Attorney-at-Lav- .
Collections a Specialty

RuOB 1
VAiatcfi Bail.llne. ROKBCRO. O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every doscrivtion. Farms and Min
sral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(123) OAKLAND. OUEGOSJ

OREGON ROSE

And Other Beautiful Flowers

Send Postal Card
for 1904 Catalog

CLARKE BROS.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

H. Little, 5

.. DENTIST. ..

j Oakland, - Oregon.

MRS. H. EASTON
Ib prepartxl to wait nnon old
and nuwctistomorannilfrienda
with a (till itntl complete
stock of

GROCERlES
it t 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1--. ah irtusti ntiu ui wiu vury uuai

9 otmlitv. Torb nnd cofTons aro
i ept'ciaUiefl. Your patronage f

solicited. f
203 Jackson St., Roseburg 5

If you waut to buy a farm
f you want furnished rooms

If you want to buy a house
If you want to reut a house
if you want to build a house
If you want to move a house
If yon don't know PAT F F. paCall on or addwKn

S. K. SYKES,
Aicnt For D0UGLA5 AND COOS COUNTIES

Ho! For St. Louis and the World s
: L YOU

Nature g Art Gallery ofSee at St. Louis.
returning via the

the Roekieg in atklitioB to the at-
tractions Thk can mlr be .fame bv gMae er

"SCENIC LINE 6F THE

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of fa mooa sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

jTT,

WORLD"

Colorado's

Sett

CPadishah
WltClk

Price
Us

Milt

Non-Magne- tic

nVrtt S3rer Cue
felly Gaaractted

ALL JEWELERS
QstbAtM BoaUt

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

TuSHewEsgHsd

Watci Co.

VttaiBT.Cfa.
OtCca

.HrvTcrk. COcxja.
Ssa Fm-v- rj

Sheriffs Sale.
in the riRrrrr cock? or the staie ,

OF OREtiON FOR DOl'tiLAS COCXTY.
'

ruintto; I
I

TS. 1

Kr FUhtr and Jo- - '

and O. S. 5aater. I I

f
Kmt is Swrvbr cirea IsmI tnr virtiw or aft i

eiix Hltea, ao3 orW of mW.dalT 1msJ amt al !

day i t Mrrh. 1911. nB a )ad;iwent and
deerte riuly rmt real and ectefwl in saM
mart, oa the 1Mb day r January. fl. by
lordore of a in rKape in fror of tk aborr
naaeu waisitsi, aaa acauost tne atre cst j

deleaila-ti- s and atat ibe berFiaafler new-tiOB-

aod dFenred morbrace rotery Inr
thefamo;flftS(Oiritfc!aierKthervoi at the
rate 01 6 per rent per annus from tbe Sad day
of (Vtot r. ISO. an--t tbe for--.i r Mira o WW
altorsty es. with lolret t hereon at 6 per
Cent ir sutiura from tbe iteh day of fan- -

usry, ioti an tne ranber torn of IISJ!tats aa.1 dtarsement&.
Now therefore I will 00 Sttard'T. theSsh

.Uj-o- f Afxil. tl; al owe o'clock p B n

J.T

that

H.
to hicbvl ea h tn baiK. 01 Sute
ritht, n- - d interest which ?W defend Brfd his

day d Ior. rebate--

ft4 Iodine 3, 3
Jo wl: and offer to

of Is mor 11. rV... - ...
nasi nail in cnitiirikN vt vc ip. .w
S., R. W-- . W. M lVt'iglas conait. Oreco",
rontanint; im aers mat at les aeerttn Ui
to ernment snrver. together wi.h th
lenesnenU, bmdiuments -- d aprortensBres
iherecnln behiasnne or tn any wta pp. rtain-Ini-

and iU apply the prnraeda ol sal
Sr-- t n tbe mat nl of tt eHiL and Jts' nie-ment- s

t Mid wl of thbt i inelndins;
a!d atb-- ;'i feva: to the the som
f ft! rtoe plaintiff mt-r- et tbereon at

the rate n 6 tr per annum (rum the 2Ab1
lay ot October. ami tbe oeer pile if
there be. par to the Clerk ot ! Cwirt. as
by outer of said Court in said exeenttna to w
lirwrtt--l eliseml. eoosnsaad'tK; ae k

H .taht tibovc deres-iU.i- l real iwvi petty In the
manner iirorMtd by tar.

Snt pcblfeaiton. Marsh Wh.
K. r'Ainorr.

Sheriff Dour as County, rrRoa

Notice for Publicatiou
litd Stato XmuJI OtSee,

R.'biirr Orr-.-o- vue , ltNotice u beret t siren that in eompltane
with the pn.lkns of the aet ot Onsres ol
Junes, !C. eutittrtl art far the sale of
.Imber lands in tbe states of California. Orosen
Nerada.and ItasMnsbm Territory." esexMnd-s- d

to U.e public land Ha by aet of Auruit
t. li MINN K I. KAURIS.
0rc ot O M c... -- f lKt!-.- t of
Mttllnnmnl'. vlat. il 'n h ths .lay tlleil
tn IhlMifllo t,, r x.ito jut. u- - N W l.rtheptireha. f iheSrJ of H ct No SI In
ttmnsliipN'i d' - nth. rainee N - weal
andwtllo 't iruuf Uithmv tt at thalaudsnnght
Is moreVal.iiif 1 for ltn ttmler er stone
forairrlcu! .irl to eta!lUh his
claim LehiPi-- KoKlater and KveisiTar of this
office of Roteburg, Orecuc. .
n Friday, thf F.bmatT. Ntt Hv

naraesas T.itit.vv: vr. II. MeCtou. J. V.
Osnlnor.J !( Kkvs fua; F. all ol

"o-voi-

Any and II . rs culilup mlv isely tho
above describe t IaihU are rviiM t i Hie thetr
claims In this office on befr anM fithday
in reontsry, isu. j. niiits-- .
OctS p lltsister.

Notice for Publicatiou.
UXlTEIST8K- - I.AN0 OFFICE.

Ktvmburt: Ore . Sept. t,
Notice is here' y xtecn that ta compliance

with tlioim'Tlsli-tio- the act of Congress of
June?, )!.. eittiiliit "An art for the sale ot
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon
Kevaila.atul Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public laud states by act of Aurust
.isai.

HKNUV W. STOREY,
of Portland, nf Multn iuah, sta'e of Ore-
gon, tl Is day fllol in otneo li Unworn
statement No. BftS-i- for the purehasv of tint nw'
if Miction No. in In tp a south, ot row No.

wi-s- t

and of fcr nroot to show that the land sought
Is valuable tor Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purioses, to establish hi
claim before the Register and Receiver ot
of lice ot Roseburc, Ureirou.
on Tuesday the loth day ol 1WI. Ho
!Hnn" ms wittn soic v. II Mct'nvwen, J. W.

r. of R..vl.urg, John Fjank
. . Doloby.of IVirttatid.

and l a dalmlnc adversely tho
vi describe lands aro ret)ucste-- i to hie their
Hum olllce on or b sstdldlhday
ubruary, 1301. J. T. BRIDQES,

Register.

Contractor HesobnnJtefoD, aid Builder Oregon.

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT ALL RIGHT

THE WHITE
15 KlftG

While family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

Fair
BE THERE?

mniMnnTTf STumi.uu 8 8

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Bast in Current Literatnra
12 Coupixtc Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year; 25 era. A copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUUOER COMPtXTE in rrSELF

Notice for Publication.
rxrrEor.TE land office.K.Mix Ozfgxta Olt.l,l!SX .

NoUcsu hcrctj gmathu la ceeafMsncs
with the rTOTfaiooi of tie wet ot Offtrt-- n of
Joae S. esmii --ab st tor tk tab at
tttrUa4stBtaeSisaM.j.'Cli.taU.Or;oa
KTSlsa4Wuhiael.-nTitorr.wex:eixl-t- d

to sU th peMic Uad states br act at Acrost
FR IS K W. M ASTEESOX.'' InJpeafoce. eosnty ni Pali, state ol Ore-- C

B.bsUutaT Kt in this oc htswra'tlFmei K 5BS5. f.r ttte narebae vt theSoolh Eastqiiaileref Mtioa Nol 5i.Id2iMp
36 mm tk. of raavs S et
and H1H after proof to straw thai the U2sorbtIs acre ralvaile for timber or tton ti-- .

for accvjtsral psrroMs. aa4 to establish tisdalB tfore the BesjiiUr aad Becelrer ct thisoi&caof EoMborz,Orxxsn.
so TtnndaT Ue Mth dar of Marrh. wot He

Iaaatesaa witaewt: S. Martin. IT Martin, of
Rrosrnsriile, Orj?B: Gorce balesian, Fred
Baietaaa. o Rnwwtrj:. Ofecoa.

Aar aa-- 1 all rwraxts daimlar; adnnter: U
abare dgtjlfegii lmlfc rv rniiMtAi tAu'tK.t.
elalms t o3ce oa or before saM Mth day

BRIDCES
Oct p Sttstr.

Notice for Publication.
United -- Uttt Lin.i OJio.

Roseburc. O reran, Fehraary VKoUceu hereby jirea that la eonpUaaoawith the proTixloas of the act ot ConcTrsa ot:.aViV?1,4. for the sale otlidn Ue States otCalllonjia.Orasea

tflsySj' the pabUe laad staits hy act oi Aaytij

! - in woe uuj tor asrtcBlfartl purposes, and ta establish Ms
tim J? theltwUter and Becelrer cf thU

; atncaoIKaMiiarj.Orsroa.
on 1 hartley the lit 1 day of April. 1SH. U

"iV wine: George teed. II. U.iHto,Hey Marret J.Broote. D P. Fbher. aM
Rotsebanr, Onoa.

!fAny and all penmns cIsUbibc adTiviy theedeserib. Kads are re.( nested la afeiheiiin this of See oa before the ltthdaTol
. April, wot.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Rcgiitet

Notice for Publication.
I'nited Stales Land OCee.

ttoxebunr. Oresoa, Oct-- Jl iwj.
Notice ts hereby srlvea that In cotnpllaaca

with the provisions of the act vf Concrera oiJune S. 1S7S. entitled "An act tor the sale ofUmber lands In Ue States ?. rahforn!z.OrecaNevada.aad WajMnpton errltury.'-ascxteMd-tTl-

Pablle land ttaus by act ot Augnx4

of. I'ortHnd. epuBty MulisMHaah. otbav this day filed a thK hissw.ien statesoent No. SSTt. forth pHresveottbeSUseelbm No. 34 in townhti, N--
MWtb of ixuse No. s not
and wilt ofler proof toshow that the Undsonrhtts m.-r- valaable for IM timber or ataae thanfor asricultural purpusea. and to etabHsh hiscll " the Register and Receiver ef thfaoffiee of Roseburc, Orcsoa.

oh Friday, the M8 dar of FebraarT. IWB.. Pnames as luiees: Minnie Harris Portjusit
Ore.. . H. McCroea, J. W. tKrlner. Jhnhovers of Kiwet Mrc. Oreeva.

B'1 ""H. rlHnK adwisely theabove ilesorllw.1 an.U are t Ale''f'1;' " ofao-- oa or befwre the ttdlay of Febreary, I09t.

0tP Ratter.

Notice For Publicatiou.
United States Land OtBct!,

Roseburc:, Orwoa, Oot. 20, kHB.
Notice ts hereby given la compliance

wlththeprovUdonsof the act of Concresa ofJane 3, IKS. entitled "An avl for the saU ottimber lands in the Statesof Cal!iornta,Oresca
Nevada and Washtncton Tetriiory," asextend-Jtoa- llthe public lanl states by act of August

HORACE R. IWRUELrK.ot SMttle, (HMtnty of Ktne, uteof Washington .
has this day tllea In thlsottloo his state-ment No 50l. for the purchase of Ibo lots s. Ji. and the swH of nJt of sec No. i tp s. 0rswest
and w ill of fer proof to show that the laad sjurht
is valuable for Its Uti-be- r or stone thantor ajtrtenltural purposes, and to establish hliclaim before tne UecMerand Receiver of thisoffice ol Rose burg, Orecon.
rue y, tne atti day of March. 1901. He
(.aities iu wtimsso.: Chas Ihoiu JohuThotn

i IhitcbutK, Ureo: John BcCKvr, Ft ant
Umir, ( Ctevc'and. Or;.iii.

Uv td all prM a itn; adve; sally theboe t landi sre ivoiientcd to die their
' I n--s 1 in oBic-- ou or sa.d 3th
ot Marc-1- . 1H. J. T. Bit DOES

0V 26 ttuUtU.

bai.DiMicIatr uaiy,Ofena.'cIlatMbUeaae--! . HENRY BROOKES.
ttD tbe for all orir Cpooty ot Uoozlas. ol Ore-t- be

title Pm lU day la this ofBce sworn
nt hxl on the Hh May. KVC, or at any t.eiH?Qt - te pu of Ue

tine themfter in or te the desenbed wtien township 5. ransre I wlprvmlw. j will proof show that the land soctilTbe East blf Northeast nnailer sat the T.tu.ti. to. .i.-r .
aarier
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